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Official Paper Sherman County 

Scat, there’s a lien on. In I lie 

Auditors olflee. 

Tin* Nebraaka Independent m 

Mr. Lichtv never was a pop. Well, 
tna)hc not, but be acted just like one 

Licbty’s a peach, the examiner 

a palm, the stale treasurer a 

M(preserve and the Times Independ- 
ent a clam. The fruit is rotten and 
the Times is dumb. 

The keel of tbo new yacht, for the 

defence of the international cup 
which America has held for so many 

years is laid and the work is pro- 

gressing satisfactorily. 

If you wi«1i to see the molt beauti- 
ful job of white-washing of scound 

rcls ever attempted read the Neb- 

raska Independent, and then go 
read its political colleague the World 

Herald, and wonder where we are at. 

Now that the World-Herald has 

denounced Auditor Cornell, fyr his 

malfeasance in office it is expected 
that the pop papers of feather weight 
will express themselves. Up to the 

present time not a word lias been 

said by them on the subjuct. 

Auditor Cornell swore before the 

investigation committee that he rode 

on a pass ever since he has been in 

office and that he expected to as long 
as the republicans did. Mr. Cornell 

is a boasted reformer but he expects 
the repuplicans to set the example. 

Kipling’s poem “The White man’s 

burden” is creating nearly as much 

furor to-day as did “There's a hot 
tune” a few years ago. The “White 
man's burden” is supposed to be to 

civilize the world, but it is going to 

take gobs of smokeless powder to 

do it. 

Automobile, or horseless carriages 
are being used very extensively in 

Paris, and seem to be growing in 
favor as their use becomes more 

geneial. America is a little slow in 
this direction but their adaptability 
to modern uses is beginning to be 
recognized. 

Lieutenant Governor Gilbert asked 
and received permission from the 
senate last week to introduce an 

anti pass bill, which will allow none 

but rail road employes to receive 

these favors, and to deliue the word 

“employes." This is a bill that will, 
not be likely to pass, as the only 
party that has ever made au issue of 

it, the fusiomsts, failed to pass one 

although they had the power in two 
different legislatures. The republi 
cans never did claim that a pass was 

a bribe. 

The Nicaragua!) canal bill passed 
the senate as a rider on therircrund 
harbor bill lust Friday, the vote 

standing 50 for and 3 against or ul 
most unanimous, but it is expected 
to be killed iu the house. Senator 

Spooner ottered an amendment to the | 
bill w'hieh was agreed to, which 
authorizes the president in case j 
Nicaragua or Coalu l!ica, should not 

grant to this guvert rn. nt the eon 
ceastona msk for, to negotiate with 
any oilier availutile turtles for the 
privilege of c'tisti acting, owning 
and coi.trobng auiuu other canal 
conneetiiig the Atlantic and I'ai-itU’. 
\\ hieh would teem to be :v very 
politic move 

France au<| the I tilted btales ati 

about tlo< onlv eouutrb v that at« 

makmg any new developin' ttf* id 

note in suhtu»nue nmi^sti n \ 
reeen* trial m i rviuv, of a to a «gii 
marine lortHel.i boat, pftmd an ei 

tiresutH’esa Mw ntiirti her eupols 
above the aurfaet* of (ho water d 

I,into yard* distance, ami Iwfutw tin 
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Tiu* Irgisl.iiive investigating coin 

mittce to examine into the official 

nets of Auditor, Cornell and his 

agents and deputies is unearthing 
some very rotten transactions at the 

state capital, and are conclusively 
convincing the populists of the state 

that the men they elected to reform 

tho state have proven that Bob In- 

gersoll was right when lie said( that 
‘ when a man begins to cry rciorm 

shoot him at once, he is just getting 
ready to steal." Bartley and Moore 

proved themselves the Judas's of the 

republican party and upon their pci* 
lldy more than nil else the state was 

turned over to the fnsionists. The 

battle try of tho conglomeration of 

disgruntled elements in the state 

upon which they rode into power 
was the tbievings of these two, and 
Hie fact that the republicans accept- 
ed passes from the rail roads. N'ow 

after a few tears of ‘‘reform" control 
it is discovered tint these modern 

Ananiases have never paid cent of 

car fare where it was possible to 

avoid it, which there always seemed 

a way to <io according to tueir own 

testimony, nor yet ever made any 

pretetnions to collect the money 
due from the insurance companies 
according to law, but held them up 
in an indirect way for every dollar 
they would sland and pocketed all 

they received. Our state institutions 
have never been run in such grab all 

manner as they have since fusion has 

held the winning card, and scandals 
of the most disgraceful kind have 

been brought to light just as these 

political cormorants have fell out a- 

aiong themselves. They have rob- 

bed the blind, the halt nnd the 

maimed, fr< m lunatic asylum to the 

reform school at Kearney. They 
have run the state institutions in 

debt for tlie purpose of making their 

constituents believe they were prac- 

tising economy, and now when a re- 

publican iegislatuie is ushered in up- 
on the scene they ask for hundreds 

of thousands of dollars to make up 
their hypocritical deficiencies. They 
told upon the stump lust fall that 

the state penitentiary was self sup- 

porting under their management 
\et now they ask for nearly $50,000 
to makegood their deficiency. Kaeh 

institution in turn has proven to be 

a veritable home of the Killkenny 
oats, and to day the supreme court 

has to step in and umpire their rows 

to decide whither the old incompe- 
tent will hold on to the sinecure or 

wither a new one shall be given a 

turn. This in the case of the Kear- 

ney reform school. The greater part 
of them have proven themselves com- 

qu< ■■ 
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the sweet by ami by, yet in another 
IH months they will lie found crying 
“thiet" amt asking to he returned to 
olliccs they Imvc disgraced. Have 
the people got enough of them yet, 
or have they not? The “Reform" 
papers throughout the state seem 

to he holding their peace, hut when 

they do open up it is expected they 
will carryout their boasted “Reform” 
and give the thieves a weekly hear- 
ing as they did Hartley and Moore, 
bet them place at the head of their 
editorial column the name of the 
“thieves” just as they are run down. 
Ll will make good campaign thunder- 
next fall. 

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT. 
J. F. CHURCH. Editor ! 

Merikoues—In speaking of merin- 

gues, we cover a broad field In the pastry 
work. To make meringues nice so they 
will be admired by those who see the 
work, it Is nesassary that we begin 
right. In the first place we must have 
good fresh eggs and have the whites 
cool, the cooler the better. Some of 
the meringues we see on lemon or criarn 

Pies are tough and leathery, the cook 
wonders whv they fall and become so 

tough that it is almost impossible to rut 
the pie so it looks nice In the first 
place never use powdered sugar, always 
use granulated sugar the loarse prefer- 
ed. Heat the whites to a stiff froth so 

It will stand strelgbt up on the beater 
when inverted. Next add two table- 
spoohs of Migar to the white of one egg, j 
not beat but just stir in lightly, spread 
the meringue on the pio sprinkle lightly 
with granulated sugar. Place pie in a 

slow oyen from ten to fifteen minutes or 

until a nice fawn color. With a little 
practice you will be able to tell when It 
is done by touching with the tip of 
the linger. 
Pastry Cream—For cream pies cream 

cakes, and for tilling cream pull's. 1 pt 
of water or milk (milk is better) 0 o/. of 
white sugar, 2 oz butter, 2 oz. corn 

starch, 5 yelks of eggs. Boll the water 
or milk with the sugar in It, mix the 
starch with a little cold water pour it 
into the boiling mixture and stir up. 
Then before It has boiled again add the 
butter and beaten yelks, stir till the 
mixture becomes quite thick, perhaps 
ten minutes, flavor when cool with lem- 
on, vanila, almond or rose. A small 
lemon cut in shreds the seeds thrown a- 

* 

way w ill make lemor. cream, when this 
is done .strain the water before adding 
the other ingredients. If wanted richer 
add more butter. 

Cream Pie I.ine your pie pan with 
paste, pin at tile edges around the edge 
of the pan to make it deep, prick with 
a fork to keep from puffing up in cen. 
ter, bake until done, fill with the pastry 
cream, meringue the top with whites of 
two eggs beaten stiff with two table' 
spoons of sugar stircd in lightly, brown 
in oven. 

Drop Dougiinlts—l pt. of sweet 
milk, 1 cup of sugar, 3 eggs, 3 table- 
spoonsful of butter melted,3 tea-spoous- 
ful of Baking powder, flour to make 
stiff batter, drop into hot lard, fry a 

nice brown. Good, try this once Hour 
milk and soda will do just as well. 1 
tea spoonful to a pint of ini Ik. 

Lemon Poite Cake—2 cups of sugar, 
3-4 cup of butter, 3-4 cup of sweet milk. 
3 eggs beaten seperately, 3 cups of Hour, 
2 tea-spoous of Baking powder. Bake 
in layers and put together with the fol- 
lowing, 

Lemon Paste—1 cup of sugar, 3-4 cup 
of water, one lemon, 1 tabic spoonful of 
butter, boil water, sugar, butter aud the 
grated rind and juice of lemon together 
add 2 table-spoons of corn starch dUolv- 
ed in a little cold water, let it boil until 

j the consistency of jelly spread between 
the layers. 

The word Meringue's" was mispelled 
in last week's issue, it is spelled as a 

j bo vc. 

Apple Salad—This is original. Take 
good eating apples pare, quarter and 

; core, cut up m dice shape, mince one 

smell onion fine add a little salt and pep- 
per, serve with the salad cream with 

; two table-spoonful of sugar added 
Nice we think 

——mmmm- 

» liauibMlma'i Cough Itemed) 
TUI* remedy in intended especially 

f>>r cough*, cold*, croup, whooping 
cough and Initiienza. It ha* become fu 
man* for il* cure* of these dl*«a*es.over 
a large part of the civilized world The 
moat flittering le*Uiiiomals have been 
received, giving account* of it* good 
noii,*; of the aggravating and |icr*it- 
telvt cough* It It t< cured of *evere cold* 
that have yielded promptly to it* tooth* 
lug i tied*, and of the daugerou*attack* 
of croup it ha* caret*, ofteu taving the 

; Ilf* of lh* child The evteotive u«e of 
It tor whooping cough lit* *hown that 
it roi>« that dl«ea*e of all dangereo* coo 

»e«l'ic|>c* • |t it ri|MS'Uil} prize.I !>% 
1 

mother* for their children, a* il never 

la* !* to «ge* | I .pel, dire *1 
> el** they have found that there i« not 
lb* caat danger in giving it, even to 

*< d a li leiiilahl Bro « 

<i*« It w*** »td the w»il known oa 

If ml'Mr ni t»44i.dv. \ nay* | 
hue "" >i t h «m <ei tgio'• I'wogh livtne- 
a a my family fi r a long inn* an*l 

have found It •nperlwr to am uihrr* 
l or nit ti* tkfen lahl Hi ■ > 

J. Phil Jaeger 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK 

OF WINTER GOODS TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
OUR NEW SPRING STOCK. DON’T FORGET 
THAT WE WILL GIVE YOU A CHANCE TO 
HUY ALL KINDS OF GOODS AT CLOSING 
OUT PRICES. MAKE OUT YOUR LIST AND 
BRING IT TO US. SOME OF OUR SPRING 
GOODS ARE HERE AND MORE ON THE 
WAY. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THEM. 
THIS WILL BE A MONEY SAVING SALE 
FOR CUSTOMERS, AND A SPRING CLEAN 
UP AND MONEY SAVIGG SALE FOR US. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 
J- PHIL JAEGER, 

Implements and Harness. 
Our stock of implements and harness is now in the house and 

samples on the floor. 

We venture the ascertion that a more complete stock of the above lines was never 

before shown at this point than the one we are offering this spring. 

These Lines are Composed ef sc Many Different Kinds, Sizes aid Prices 
that it is impossible to undertake to enumerate them here. 

MANY ARE NEW THIS SEASON, HAVING NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN 
THIS MARKET BEFORE. 

* 

While there has been a general advance in prices on most all kinds of goods, you 
will find by inquiring that our prices are as low as ever. We ask you to come and see 

us and our goods and we will trust to your being pleased with both the goods and the prices. 
Respectfully Yours, 

_ 

E S. HAYHUPST. 

A §*»««•’* > 

Mm* >»»•«* ■*« « •*■ «•*** 

Guoiohm Hus! to me ksi. 
!•* n< >t a ■'•■ 0*u * <*>**» 

i* « «• •' 

's „*S. 0U.VIOERE.ILU, 

VrGGs arj^d Plants. 

BEST VARIETY FOR CENTRAL AND NORTHERN 
NEBRASKA, A I FROM 50 to 600 per cent LESS than 

M«entM usual prices. We IRRIGATE our SMALL FRUITS. 
We b.ve tbe largest atock of hui.1I fruit, tu the .Lie. Million, of SUrwberiy plmto, IU.pberry plant*, Current., <Joo.*»M,rrie.,. drupe. Our «Kxk of ruit, Ornamental, Hb.de .nd KverKreen Tree. i. emnplet# Hhruha, lt<>«e., eto. in abundance. * 

Send for free (Utrlogue to NORTH BEND NURSERIES, 
North fiend, hodge Co., N'eliraaka. 

A I'l l.I.KY 
..... 

* * GULLIT, 
Owklw 

FIRST 8ANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
‘ 
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